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i srti.fier Union of New York hne re

OUT FOR THE

NOMINATION
All Wool Rugs

75 cents each
L. H. HENNINGSEN Q CO.

504 BOND STREET, ASTORIA, OREGON. ; PHONE, RED 2305

ital

jected by a Uire majority tl,e nrbltra-t'x- m

tropoeltlon by the Employ'
whkti takes In the en:;loyere

throughout th United State and Cn
ad. .

Th otlmr union arn rxrNK't 1 0

talie wlmllar wtlon, Wilcli j.rowiVIy

tiicuiiw a, locloJt Alarth i'i of
10.000 union llthoKruphi'ia ctnploed by

the fifixfK'etlott unlfMK ih-r'- should ha
a, etrike before 'that time.

Harris, of Lane County, Expresses

4.tthe Opinion That He Will
'

Fight for Place. .

4
Ml

J i

4fCOLLISION ON ELEVATED.
SPEAKS OF HIS CANDIDACY SavesAN ASTORIA PRODUCT tan.Passengers Thrown In Panic? and Many

Are Injured. '
,

New York, Feb. 4, At leant 20, perAcknowledge lie Wilt HavePulo Bohemiuu Beer

Ihni hi Tiio Northwest son have been Injured, five srloiijr,Un u For Ills Money But
l)tu' Not Propone to lie- - '

tire from the Field.
in collision on the Brooklyn K.n!d

Transit tjevated line In Hast New

York. In the panic that followed the

crash many passengers were te i relv

cut and bruised while trying to escapeNorth Pacific Brewing Co. Saves Miiejfrom the cars, '
.

Th wrecked train was approaching
station, having mad the run. from

ROVAL BAKINCJ POWDER CO.. NEW YORK.
lh Brooklyn bridge, when It jollidel

Httlem, (ire., Feb. 24. It ,waj

thought that there would be no politic
In evidence In Marion county of a. local

tiuture until after the meeting of the

republican central committee next Bat

urrtuy, but It aema that thl conclu

sion waa a roietake from the amount
of political talk tvhlch iui be hoard on

the atreetf.
Hon, L. T. Iliirrle, epcuker of the

with the rear end of a stalled errpty
train, Tha motor ca of tho lo.tded

'
train was shattered mi passengers OREGON BOY WINS FAME

IN CONSULAR SERVICEwert thrown Into a b?ap on the loor
Jtwir-win'--

mini i.Liiniiiw ni inn in

if! Z 77fc Y amidst broken planks and glass. "dt.il
work came In contact with the fullysave lour Daughter barged third rail and there was ahouee of reprnentatlvee of the Oreg-o-

n

leglnlftture, who i a candidate for con- - weird electric display ihat added fur Fred D. Fisher, of Albany, Recognized By
Government for Diplomatic Ability

; and Mastery "of Languages.

jrieMe agninat Hon. Ulnger Hermann,
waa In the city Saturday shaking
numb with hla frlenda and cultivating

ther to the terror of the paengers.
The station platform alone hld the
cam from falling luto the street, ro-llc- e

soon arrived and mceeeded In Ws- -

No. Ita Watt Nth Btrwt,
Kw VatsCiTV, M. YM April 1, 1H.

Win of Otrdnl hM baea a blotting to my horn. I have
oftea found lltal It waa ft great rali.r when I iu trr or la
twin, but I am aapecteliy grateful (or what 11 did lor our
daublr ftnd only child. 1 Ud that bar mnia ware
tardy mill u(1r4 with hestlacltaa od gtddlnraa, hal--

in Hie abdoowa nd about the loin. Thli wriomly
wilb bw Madia ftad lbs had lo dleeonUnu aavaral

new actjualtanceri and looking up the
altuutlon In gcnRial a pertalna to hla culng the passengers, thus averting a

serious stampede.enn(lklnry, and In apeuklng of the mat
tCT IWld: ' :

A vlaifw calling m m ftnd dlMUMlnf th matter SMSMib that I git her ft course
of your Wioanf (Jardal u il had wlld bar daughter o( aaimiiar trouble. Attar my
uauimtsr Tina ami umr arewmni imnn - - "So far aa I know there la nothing of Property owners, build th sea wall.
ft l Imprimnwml la bar kwat. health (JS fud bfhavlnr, In fart aha waa ft J'Brnt eW. uny tmiiortiiiHe to be aatd at the pre

Irl. Tba Dnr Iwranie rii 80 SOOTHING.frit time, except that I am a candidateLav not bad ftftf difficulty liuue.
TftBaftVaJU, iUTKaVXa MIMOUU. AatKJt40 Its Influence Hat Been Felt By so Manyfor the .nomination, which J have here

tofore announced to the public, and

Albany. Ore., Feb. 2.Fred D.

Fisher, the Oregon Eoy who has been

appointed . United States consul at
Tamsul, Formosa, was born on the old

Fisher farm, four miles northeast of

Albany, March 13, 1874, hence to only
29 years old. He has spent most of
his life In Unn county. He was edu-

cated at Albany college and at ; the
Holmes Business college, in Portland.

At the outbreak of the Spanish-Americ- an

war Mr. Fisher enlisted and
went to the Philippines as a private In

am willing to accept their verdict upon

After serving there for more than ft

year he was transferred to Nagasaki,
Japan, where he was vice-cons- ul and

Interpreter of the Japanese language.
Besides speaking Japanese fluently to
has now mastered German and French,
and his appointment to this new posi-

tion Is a recognition of the excellent

work he has been doing In the consular
Service.

Mr. Fisher has a great many rela-

tives and friends In Albany and Urns

county, who are pleased to learn of hla

appointment. Mis mother, Mrs. Han-

nah G. Fisher, wife of the late E. T.

T. Fisher, who was county surveyor of

the U'tlnn, There la no need of try

"".Astoria Readers.'.;.;

The soothing Influence of relief

After suffering from Itching Piles,
From Eczema or any itchiness of the

skin
Jkfake one feel grateful to the rem

ing to JIruIh the fact that 1 am flown

lwr? In my political Interest, for alnce

it haa become generally known that I
edy. '.'.',..'.am a candidate, It ta plain to every

body what my mission la. When I at Doun's Ointment has soothed hun-

dreds. ''.'. V

ITsr the menstrual function bad not teen properly tartd and tb m
natural condition was making the young girl an Invalid. The headaches and

BidJiiMfW, indicated eoroelhing more than a more temporary ailment. They
were aytuptuwi of ft functional wtaknea which would become more and more
HAffravntcd at year went by. But Un. Tbonioo was ready to take advice ,

for br duuglitir'a welfare and (be gave the little sufferer Wiue of Cardui and
now ah it a well young woman.

If your daughter U sickly and frequently ailing the letter of thii good
mother contain toe beet advice you cm follow, t

flret decided to come out f'r the nom Company F, Second Oregon volunteers.
He was elected company clerk, and his

inntion, and the election. If I eucceed

In obtaining the nomination at the
hands of the convention, I felt a little

Win of Cardui is the menstrual regulator that cure nine case out of

excellent work in that eanacity wss

soon recognized ; by , superior officers,

who secured his discharge from bis

company and appointed him as an as-

sistant in the commissary department
at Manila.

dubious about It, but alnce I have come
every tan. Young girl, roolneriftnu aged women nnu uii wuic inuipsnauio.

Linn county for a great many years,
now resides in Albany, as do also hla

brothers, Ralph W. Fisher and" Hugh
G. Fisher, the present county surveyor
of this county, . -

..

I

Here's what one man says:
t

R, B. hong, harness maker, em-

ployed with John Clark & Son. 10

Front street, Portland, who resides at
848 Second street, same city, says:

"Early last summer I broke out all

over my body with ecsema tetter or

Itch. I did not know Just what it was

nor what caused Its appearance, but

I do know that the torture I endured

All druBgiit boII tl.00 bottle Wme of Cardui. out an) have had a chance to see my
friends 1 have bn receiving congrat-

ulations upon every hand and well
a:i f

L,ft "'ona.il wishes for my uecegs, all of which

fed Is perfectly elncore, since I made
no solicitations whatever, and now POSTMASTER SHOOTS HIS

, ASSAILANT, MHO MAY DIE
was something fierce. I was very much

if"! very much encouraged In my can- -

'dhUuy. - 4
alarmed about It. was anxious to know

what it was and what caused It. 1
I urn now in the light and I Intend

rhmitrtir tti bent thltiar to do was to
to slay to the finish, and If I am de

fcated I will take my medicine like i

You don't
havo to
hire a Cab

Spokane, Wash., Feb. 24. A shoot

ing affray occurred at Camden, Spo

kane county, Saturday, which will

man. but from the way things'; are

looking to me now, although I am In

no position to Judge Intelligently at
tills time, 1 feel' very much encouraged
and. grateful to all with whom I have

probably result in the death of Claud

Calhoun, a young man of that place.
The La Salle Street Station

in Chicago, which is used by
the trains of the Rock Island

come in contact here and other places
The trouble grew out of a contract for

cutting ice on a lake on the farm of

Frank Lyons. Fred Gebhart, managerSystem, is located in
the very heart of the

city, less than a
of an ice plant there, has been In the

when the two Calhoun boys set upon

hiin and beat him into Insensibility.
The boys then went t4he store of A.

D. Owen, the postmaster, and act-use-

him of siding with Gebhart and struck

him several times. Owen endeavored

to get away, but Claud Calhoun fol-

lowed him up until 0. :n, after warn-

ing him to desist, fired, the ball taking
effect in Calhoun's breast and inflicting
what is believed to be a fatal wound.

Owen Immediately gave himself us

to the constable, who also placed the

Calhoims under arrest. The two men,

Owen and Ernest Calhoun, were

brought to this city and lodged in Jail.

The affair has created a great deal ot

excitement in Camden. Mr. Owen Is

a man well along in years and is high-

ly esteemed, and public opinion in that

vicinity is very much in his favor. .

habit of cutting his ice on this pond,

and he frequently loaned his saws toblock from the Board

go to a doctor for treatment. 1 did

,o and was treated by different ones,

but they failed to do me any good.

When I became the least bit overheated

I Just fairly clawed the skin off me,

Anyone who has never had anything

of the kind knows nothing at all about

jt. I was in had. shape when I noticed

an advertisement ln our paper about

Doans Ointment being a sure cure for

such afflictions. I , said to myself

there's another fake, but B'll try It. It

proved to bo all that is claimed for it.
Less than two boxes made a complete
cure tn my case. About this time my

younger brother was taken with the

same affliction. A box and a half of

Donn's Ointment cured him. 1 know

what I am talking about when 1 say

that Doan's Ointment is one remedy
which can be depended upon."'

Plenty more proof like this from As-

toria people. Call at the drug stoe
of Charles Rogers and ask what his

customers report. ' For sale by all

dealers. Price 60 cents a box. Foster- -

of Trade; less than
two blocks from the Post

In the' district for their hearty good

wishes for my success, which I realise

depends altogether, upon them."
Tho Interest in county politics Is

wurnilnsf up to a. great extent, and It

will not be surprising If much enthus-

iasm Is developed between now and the

time set for the committee meeting.
There are not many new candidates

springing up for the county offices, and

those who have been mention hereto-

fore do not seem to be very active.

The only new ones mentioned (within
the past week are Oliver Beers, of Mis-

sion Bottom; - John Ritchie, of Scott's

mills, and Charles Hartmnn, also of

Scott's mills, for the legislature; Fred

Rice, of Pratum, and A. A . Lee, of this

city, for county assessor. .

the neighbors. The saws were loaned
to Claud and Ernest Calhoun. The

Cslhouns, it is claimed, after finishing
their own Job, succeeded In getting a

contract for cutting ice for another

party, which contract had been held

by Gebhart. Over this affair the
trouble arose.

Gebhart was walking along the road

Office; within easy walk-

ing distance of the principal
hotels, theatres and stores.

Vrm Jnn't k.M to hire a uh to retch them.

Th"vaio loop' 'bright In front of the itatlon.
I Pay (centi, get aboard the derated, and yea are

I vrhiiked to my part of town you wuh to reach.

Let me give von other

Raioni why you ihould nM
SCRATCH CAUSES DEATH. diet of death, and told her not to wor-

ry, that he was ready to' die.the Rock liund Syittm.
There are tot of them.

i. CORHAM, Conaral Aqant, (

140 ThlHI St, PartUnd, Or. V Bettor than Gold.
"I was troubled for several years withMilburn Co., Buffalo, N'. Y., sole agents

for the United States. Remember the

As a Result of Game of Shinny Young

Boy Lies Dead.

Salem, Ore., Feb. 24. As a result chronic Indigestion and nervous debilNot
Fib.

Arbitrate.
he

Will

YOik, name Doan's. and take no other.I.!thoNew
Hof a small scratch upon the knuckle of

HETTON GOAL y "-- A

ity." writes F. G. Green, of Lancaster
N. H. "No remedy helped me until
used Electric Bitters, which did me
more good than all the medicine I had
ever used. They have also kept my
wife in excellent health for years. She
says Electric .'bitters are Just solendld
for female troubles: that they are a
crand tonic and ihvigorator for weak
run-dow- n women. No other niedlcln
them. .. Only 60 cents. Satisfaction
guaranteed by Charles Rogers.TliCP)

,

( (DThe finest Product of Australian
mines for domestic use.

Noted Sportsman Dead.

New York, Feb. M. Thomas C
Reilly,' president of the Quen' County

Jockey Club and builder Df th. Aque-

duct race track ou t.ong Island, ts dead

from pneumonia. ' v

The best house coal ever
brought to Astoria

the forefinger of the left hand, blood

poison set In, and Fred Walling, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. J.' D.

Walling, who reside near Lincoln,

Spring valley, now lies dead at the

home of his parents, and the latter are

nearly prostrated with grief over; the

sad event, for the boy was the pride of

the family, and, in fact, of the neigh-borhoo- d.

', '
'

Fred, in company with several other

boys, on Tuesday of last week played
a game of "shinny" at school, when

he received a severe blow upon his left

hand, which bruised it pretty badly,

and made a slight abrasion upon the

forefinger. Very little attention was

paid to it at the time, but within a few

days the finger began to get alarmingly

sore, and a physician was called in.'.'

Amputation was found necessary,

but It seems that it was. too late, for

it developed that erysipelas of the bone

had set in, and that it had gained such

a good start that it was impossible to

check it, and death waa the result; and

this took place at S o'clock yesterday
afternoon.' !.

The boy was apprised of his condi

APPEARING OLD400 TONS JUST ARRIVED
EmpleT--Bar ta FrofltableActs aa ft

Will be sold at same old
price while it lasts. ,

end so ta evzry ethz

tQiynycu c&a buy

tho Cretsio ivhsrevzr .

Largest Seller in the World

The 'Band is the Smoker's Infection.

; aaest.
Tou cannot afford to grow old.

In these days of strenuous competition
It is necessary to maintain, as long aa

possible ones youthful appearance.
It is impossible to do this without re-

taining a luxurious growth of hair.
. The presence of Dandruff Indicates tha
presence of a burrowing germ which

lives and thrives on the root of ta
hair unta it causes total 'baldness.

Newbro's Herplclde Is the only knowa

destroyer of this pest, and it is as effec

Free Delivery in the City.

tion and the hopelessness of his case tive as It is aeugnuu. i
Herpicide makes an elegsnt hair div-

ing as well as 'Dandruff euro. g-fi-
a

Accept no aubstltuto-the- re V &
j! t. taatlfn? drarrl8ta, ' -

yesterday morning by his heartbroken

mother, but he showed remarkable

biavery and solicitation for the feel f 'is.'for sample to Tu o fcstampsELMORE cV CO.
Phone 1961. 9th and Commercial Streets.

lnirs of his mother, even at that trying Detroit, Mic

T. F. LAURIN. S'moment, and calmly accepted the ver
Pfif "Jmm. ' s"0 B

V) n ft n ;


